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becoming
VERY HEAVY

stage in this evening, loaded 
passengers and another reported 
morning at Yukon Crossing 
twelve seats taken.

NAMED PROMINENT 
REPUBLIC COLOMBIANS

Another Crisis COMEDY; to tie Daily Nugget
Madrid, March 11.-Spain faces an 

j other cabinet crisis-s ■é

TRAGEDYBrgnd CONFESSED MURDER
WIRELESS SYSTEMS

8 you need. Admits Killing of a Wealthy 

Rancher.
Special to the Daily Nugget.

Salt ’ ‘""ity, Marc* J-i-.=-Martiti
Zeitmyer, of Salt Lake City, has 
confessed that he murdered George A. 
Reider, 
years ago.

Traffic to the North Is 
Wm Increasing

New Cup Defender to Fight Over Disposition 
be Christened

To Be Used By the Armour Com 

p»ny.„ ; Enter Into Scene* Enact
ed Yesterday

sk of Canal Money Siwtial to Um Daily Nugget
Chicago, March 11 —Thef .IL . ■■HHpPUm....... | Armour !

* ■ ' • , j Packing Company maintains leased
r f ------------------• aires connecting all their American-

plants

Ceremony Will Take Place on the Disagree as to Manner of Spend-^sin< ^ *****
15th of March—Mrs. Iselin 

to Officiate

«

o AVg. wealthy rancher, two.1

Indications That Travel Over the 
Lx This Year Will Exceed 

Previous Seasons

They are now thinking ofim Husband Found Dead—May Have 

Been Murdered by His
A ,, r James Smith En Route to the 

Tiiwta is Stopped by Mem- >
ber of S. P. C. A.

SERIOUS WRECKIUM THEATRE
Taesday, Hard N|

ing Uncle Sam’s Mill
ions.

ARE UNEASYWife
Occurs On a Railway in State of 

Alabama.
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Birmingham, Ala., March 11,-Fivc 
persons were injured in a wreck'on 
the Louisville & Nashville line 
Birmingham.

Mary’s and the 
an Hospitals 
i °liver Ooldsmi^ 
five-Act Comedy,

|SIS||SSS^B^SB|SS Earthquakes Cause Unrest In

EHSHSEE rS SS SriSKSs: c '

was found dead on Monday with a lor Sir Thos I.iptnn on March 17 played leading parts in the recent ‘ ”f lhe rerutrenoe. •.-! -were but
hë flrJn H,iS W1,e says ------------------------------ - revolution, disputed over the propos-

«uYAïff: **iiwm_siimke jstiitsrEv’ss
termine whrtW***” de" J> . concession. They fought with knives’)

mur jliMHHUH. the.Shooting ot Police- and pistol* H«ere*» -waa-wt-wtr

Tte tide of travel has again turned 
it lavor of Dawson and from now un
til the opening of navigation every 
staff will be loaded to its fullest 
espscity. For the .figst week or two 
lien has been comparatively little 
fatal outward and it is growing 
laaand less every day. The White 
Pt» people report today that there 

no less than seven of its j

1 ti'-v.Special to the Dally Nugget.
C’entralia, Wash , March 11—David

10 CO near
a corned v.

ua it proceeded «bowed that
; It a gedy would result instead

Hie primypal actor a were lames 
| Smith, an er-drtyer of a scSvbnpr 

member of the aortetv fog

«Rowing cast :

»**r a* Sir Charier-m GREENLIEF 
IS SCORED DELIVERS

..... "*Hrl—ttw am-rr^ prei er.tion -oricfuelty to agit
AIN rlUMILY ^yr s,r n*

When the , curtain

18 Toung Marie».- 
« as Hardeeetfe 

Hastings
son as Tony Lumpkin 
'd as Landlord Stinrn 
wood as Jeremy V 

»tford as Roger 
unie as Twist, 
aurlce as Amibadab 
Robertson as Muggins 
Binder as Sling. 
Mrs. Hardcastle. 

’ones as Kate Hard-

an now
frpm et route between here and I 
Whitehorse and that there will be one 
i, ihnost every day for the next
month or six weeks.

“The trail has never been in better 
condition,” said “Bishop Pulham ’ 
this morning, superintendent of the 
winter service who arrived las* right, 
•than it ii it the present time. The 

thaw of last week on the lower end 
instead of injuring the road served to 
make It better and the government 
highway between
hose is how like a macadamized 
bffllevard Lido not anticipate a 
particularly early breakup this year 
aad think the road will be good for 
at halt live or six weeks yet, well 
« toward the last of next month 

“Since tty last trip to Dawson 1

isun as. l touted. —rF man. »«TT-

Rebels Defeated Special to the Daily Nugget
l.teman Mendelsohn was -hot”’to ^HeteUi’ Mont ? MSSfuT-ThT'Re 

death in a riot af Waterbtrry m con- cord has suspended >ts morning ed : 
neetton with the street railway | iffon It is considered too expens,vil 

1 ’ ----- a>- . ' ------------ - j-a plaything by the Standard Oil pdo-j
Ipk —

Paper Suspends /. up- ririftciai t-o the Daily N uçjçwi. ”'7
Washington,- March 11-A report 

has been received to the effect that 
Honduras rebels have defeated the 
government, forces
is dead

x. Smith * aa teeiradvancurvg_ainag See- _ 
<>nd avenue drivings hone wbirbwas- 
hatiiihg a sled heavily loaded with « : 
outfit., hound for* the Tanan’a 

I Enter the mem bet of the society- 
! (or the 
mais,

In the Police Court This 
Morning

His Lordship Lightly 
Scores the Bar

Genera) Ferrera

V prevention of-cueity to ani- 
wfeo meet* Hmtfn, orders him 

jt<> halt, and proceeds t i-examiue tat* 
,, c home, which has the appearance of 

j having recened ill treatment
Wte a lengthy dialogue ensues 

which attrseta a large, crowd and

LIBEL BILL
LEGISLATURE 

OF ONTARIO
WILL RAISE 'here and White-

-“Smith as Onttlatw Receives Veto at * Hands of the 

Governor.
Special to the Deity Nugget

Olympia. March 11 -Governor Me- 
Bride has vetoed 

■state libel bill

Tells the Judge He is Misinformec 

After Judgment Had Been 

Given.

TH E MA I IN E Barristers Are Slow to Bring Their
Cases to Trial and Conges- 

" tion Follows.

I aa Doily.
Boxes, $30, $20, $«, 
P«r, first three rows,
Hi others, $1.50 ; 0s■ 
d, $1 f>0 , General ad

now progressing. I

many and various 'opinions are ex- — 
pressed a* to how the horse came 

I into posavteiton of the many «me» — 
spots which -l^e jnento stanwed 

‘~TTv "nWhliW --uf' tdgi MgSety iaw~"" 
pretty strongly to.the opinion that a 
club had tern used while Smith 
stoutly itemed ever havlmt IU treated 
a dumb animal

1 p to this time the scene bad been

the Washington

Outline of Legislation 
That is Proposed

The ta* of Brier»-vs. ticeenlièf wa» 
mon stock, the extraordinary de-1 called in police court this morning 
masd lor passage this season making and Atty. Bowes for the plaintiff an- 
it imperative that we should have nounced that the account» had been 
mote motive power. I brought up assigned as ordered. Greenlief was 
with me 24 head of horses which I ordered by the court to pay the costs 

have been distributed at the various *n the case. Greenlief thereupon edm- 
|nst« along the trail so that tliough menced an elaborate explanation as 
w dtould reed out two or three why Uie costs should not tie at- 
itqes a day the drivers would all I bached to him. He was ordered to 

tod best relays where such are

NoTFavoratie Spaniards to Fish For 
— Battleship

I...-!11 court this morning Mr. Justuv 
j Craig read an homily to the nem- 
l hers of

S|«Kial to the Du
Caracas March 1!.—The- Yenezue- 

lans are cool in ttleirfSSgpTTnh GL tie 
protocols, saying the changes are not 
favorable to their case

the bar present that had 
j spice and ginger m* every word of it 
I The occasion of the remarks was due 
jto an apparent disposition on the 

*■ bel I-. he need tees:

PropoMj to Demoiulolc Biyoodp”, » „„ „
Question the Cause of Her ! «F hy the clerk alt of which are pie-

I Slimed to be ready to be proceeded
, with Court convene*, W Tist n F«te. the igwt of the evee was en- _
: taken up and from the number of ,lrrt> changed and the total tesolt —
c.»aw it contains n «odd appeal trwe » !”«'-«• of,»»* was of a

Madrid, March 11.—The Spanisti there Is enough in uigfit to keep tragic Character
go\eminent has determined to raisi- Hie court busy throughout the entire 1 dld "** Mwi vetertnêry loag 
the battleship Maine from the spot week The first one is -ailed and. it tn di*over that the »o«e* tiro»» 
in Havana harbor where the urecked 11 passed by c<msent. the next one is w*llc* y>** *as *uBering am
shfpr is lying. The object of under adjourned to the next term, the one reuwd bv
taking the work i* to prove con , lollowing hit. lordship is ashed to ’’“•‘•“rtreh which is «he of the my tup

MBWBHÉPWBHP’»<* - "I the list, .,i.ii klandr, 4H#‘

to accomplish the Maine s destruc- j,m until the end is reached and per j °**d Uul Ulr **W t"M» »h«* »•*
then under dtseusmoo bad been < rder 
cd into quarantine two weeks 1*4n»»

The formal notify we», made out 
but had not heee nerved ue the own

is;O, I GO.», 13
0, 1902,-36 
0. 1901, - 3 Above j W uatméf aUld Uw* ttowrd titui 

hwl Iwfb gmiUy *munNl At
tile argument

Will be Further Restriction of the DI 1THI CCC 
Liquor Traffic-To Develop IILLJJ

Water Power

cades on to
Hut when Dr .Stroag 

the veterinary .urgeon arrived, hav
ing been sent for to set tie Um die-

e are selling
aontinue his remarks but persisted 
making statements to the effect 

“We art also getting ready for the I that the learned judge was misin- 
Nwkup and I have provided wagons formed as to the case whereupon he 
*t all the principal points along the I was told that if he was not satisfied 

rwte so that in case of a sudden with the manner in which he had been 
ttaw some weeks later the change treated he would be given a year at 
Irom miners to wheels can be made hard labor which he was deserving.
»( toy point that such becomes He further attempted to force an 
*<WIS,L I explanation on the court and had to

Tke mail contractors have given le peremptorily ordered to refrain 
tie best service this reason that has and to the regular costs of a case in 
ke*i afforded since the first, settle- the police court which Is $5, additlon- 

t of the country and the success al costs were imposed upon him for 
” ’’ 19 largely due to the hustling every time the case had been adjourn- 

» al1*'* toe J°lly “blsh°P " ed, as a lesson#for interrupting the 
A stage arrived last night under court after judgment had been given

of Hobo Bill which left White- I -, ------------------- ------------
•Won Thursday at 2 p no
«•toit lour sacks of mail and the I The gold commissioner's court was 

iog pa«evigers J Jakerows- occupied this morning in hearing the
. Xta Davison, Master Davison. J | vase of Thomas. Klahive vs Theodore 

• Walley, A W. Skinner, C. K. Itreithaupts The plaintiff is the
toTtaLc ^ranner' Mrs Ander owner of No. 9 on Eleven pup of Hen- 
2 ** Sorenion and Mr Pulham (ierson creek and has brought a pro- 

wt two sacks of mail will be test against the defendant staking a 
«wnorrow evening with nine pass raction between 8'' and », alleging 

locuding Judge Wickeysham. that such fraction as staked overlaps 
“ J Jrttey, Win 

H Blackwell, R „
Sskgb, W D. Hartley and John 

2^®** Wl” arrive Saturday
ter* k’1thrs*f? F K Baker’ I The ,*rsonal effects of the late 

stenson, Mrs M Thomas Baird, who was a victim of 
Lua ClarwwMs ’ 0 «son, J T. Me- the Hunker lire, have been gathered 
0 | g^„ q * 1®an' 11 1 together and at present are being held
S*0a T fi n l,to*al1' '■ H by the public administrator It is
Mtebiugl, Stitt ’ ëIëLMrS .A said that B**rd possesses a sufficient
Sunday morion» ^ a’lofh<r is dw I estate to pay for liis burial and that 
““"todrss n K|*‘ ë Mlne ,,as8en | the funds bein^ collected for the pur-

Jm JTu ir /.T rm "ef,AiiK •>' ^
tetowteoe p v „ , ’ ' . interment of the victims at least on
tekf Join’ Jo»,-.* en lis Part is unnecessary. Even had he
** And»» mT.: „ V Nord" died without a copper the Civil Set-
to! (\ Schutanan * ** <>,SWl j vive employes, o( whoni he was one.

Tfce Werih.ni . would have attended to his funeral
" l,n# wi!1 havf a I His father is also said to be quite

well to. do. The home of the deceas
ed was formerly at Lanark, about 
100 miles from Ottawa

MAD MULLAH : jDestruction
Oats.
100 lbs for 110 lWkSpecial to the Daily Nugget

Toronto, March fl — The Ontario 
legislature opened this 'morning 
Legislation is promised in the direc
tion of further restriction of the 
liquor traffic, also to enable intmici- 
palities to develop water pmvei*~—tor
electrical purposes Charlton__was
elected sfieaker

spei-iat to the Dall> yin'##»

mResponsible for Terrible 
Cruelties

'ilompany
!

t L.sively if possible* tfte means used

• f
4

, hap« but one or two ramm of n.inor 
! importance are'Veady for trial Court 
■ ’* adjourned aad perhaps remains* 
idle four, days in the week. In the 
(all, just before the rloee of naviga-

Eoley & Davison Give Up the !llvn lhwc >» * rush and a Hammer
ing by everyone to get cut the list 
and have MWr matters dispowd of w>

When the case of Bittencouit vs j the> can go butiude The reeult i*
Foley, Lav tson and Kennedy was ’or a few- wwkw the court t*
railed In police court this morning it “orked to lieatb whereas such might

thousand men. before Abyswtaian wa* announced by Attorney SohofiJ111’*' b*eo avoided had « little mote J*tth • P<**htlity -d
forces co-operating with the British who appeared for the plamtifl that ‘l:*retluB b““ >» the placing <J IU c “ * ' !» niter) »*4 «tilth......

•It was I*** ‘ “mpelted to putijimn ’
antii Kid) If me* a* iw lag m*fc*

tion mLON GRIFFIN Loses 1000 Men to Combined 
Forces of Abyssinian and 

British. -J

MEN WILL VACATE
MWill Work Properties on Chicken 

Creek
er and so he had tirade up toe mind 
to tab* an ou tot- to the Taaana 

The doctor went to Me tight* - aed 
returned with the mrttee whieta had 
ieen prepared aad «et red it on Smith 
there and «*» with toe reeult ttawta 
the Lmgs* was t et u toed to the «table»

.
Henderson LitigationIt

CabinLon Griffin came in today from 
his claim, No. 3 on 8 pup above dis
covery on Last Chance. Lon is very 
well satisfied with the work thus far 
done, having hoisted about 8,000 
buckets of good pay dirt. He has 
suspended operations temporarily, 
but with the opening of spring will 
begin work again on a large scales 
continuing during the summer as 
long as he has a sufficient supply o( 
water

He ts also interested in certain pro
perties on Chicken créés on the Am
erican tide and will leave tomorrow 
to investigate bis holdings in that 
district. A group of properties in
cluding Griffin’s and a numhey of 
claims owned by Misses Butts and 
Norman have been ’bunched and will 
be operated together

The ground in question is regarded 
as averaging with the best on Chick
en creek

Sfvwittl to the Daily Nugget.
London, March 11.—A press report 

states that in an engage:, ei 1 : 
maliland the Mad Mullah lost one

The Mullah showed ruthless severity, an agreement had bee# readied where- 1 aaes earlier in the wwefne
cutting the throats of malcontents by toe defendants Foley and Davison i ti,i- that M*-lordahip pointed «ut and |

were willing to vacate the cabin m d*d ’*■ ’» term* that could not j 
question within a week and as tone i,iase bt1m misunderstood 
was no desire on the part i ■, ■_ ; *: « v> Adam» was to have 
plaintiff to prosecute the matter tur-FB tod,C h»t instead of being ready | 
ttaer, be was willing to withdraw t*e : lQt to**1 ’ '“msei for the plaintiff'
istormation against them tiled that he bad twee unable to lo-

The justice steed toe .détendant* lus. tiicnt and to askad that toe
wbetiier they could get other prem- “a*e he platted at toe toot of toe

Tl» spell is broken and there has '** WiUlul tost length el UoH and 1 '**• T*” 11 *** **•* toe •»««*>»>* Judge tUcketstote sued petty

been an-awaterrmg at !..st ** *“ ■ti,weted *HT quickly that j !elt-,red 40 **ivend and mewed ortuw evening es rtwW to
The old familiar charge drunk and w<luld K»t out quicker than that , gjaatieg toe «quote m« iordsetp tagle wtote » *»*■-* «f «wrt will

dtsorderly was beard An the poiëv The "«* toerefore dne, ,. . ^,*d that to. tobtito. « I be told

court this morning Tor tiff mat time ** ^lU*' 1>a> ij=hn but k«*.- * ' 4 ' ***** ‘ W' v 1 ' N | f ,* tnief e«i#t
tn several davs, probably W* long- *** ni t to r«q»>- -totemnrt *t a lata* tote TitoUgg
eet period in which there hdh, been -hia name “ »*» granted "r ****** Wlor, U» U, wea^sted »,
no ctow of this kind -.«c, *■ ^ H !"* "* £ ’«« *» ■

■jijte j an _>dinurnment . baa tataed until
Tuesday of next week

h tori alrangeroeetaand mutilating women and childrenFttzhugh, S his ground The decision of the gold 
B. March, J I commissioner was reserved i

LOCAL BREVITIES.
SPELL BROKEN

Uffects arc Collected » Mr timer fu«*» **?. the vdi
idviir
ik a

kW«»

* -t ibr. HercàSÀlA-.».
wiltFirst Cases of D end 11 for More 

Than a Week
Atotiee.

' became a city. I The Marcha»t» étoffé that vs Sa»
I toatgbt » fitQUARANTINE / TO WORK GROUNDFrank Wtilts, who had imbibed deep 

and traquentiy. wag discovered by 
Has Bean Declared Against San Constable Tmimtns about j .to " this

; mornirig at Fifth avenue and Dugas 
| street trying, -!., break Into a store 

19 —According to i damage was dose and Wtit» w4to 
mlvieee received from Sydney, the gulHr to the ,*ar*e.

I_j ha*e vie*-tired », bag no n- Jion
quarantine against San Francisco ^^ done and knew . 
and all vessels Uom Cali loro .a will wht hr %h.n.ld trv to g« into 
have to be fumigated htoie He was fined » and cost*

Regulations have hero adopted to Jota VcLaiMl M pattain, s,f ' ,ia51ted “ n*'A <***> the*, 
toe effect that veaseti which have m>t| particularly Mr.jng brand1 «trick had •• toe « tine whKtaj *« Pteteseetiy toyswto
lain at San Francisco wharves or ta-: pu» him into the idev » a' be w,l! ** *> f«ed tw * wderabiy : ^ "peril, wbit* wjw ton .**,» I 0 ■*' “ "
ken feed, fodder or grain froiu Seaiy* ^ ^ wake, a big thawing ptiet already V '•** 4 VB.'»*'* = '*■<*-” *« ■•***•
Francisco on board, will be allowed | oB , ^ . Nt «steblttahéd œ toe grown* >** •»* k» MMIMM toytiedM titoti l”1 '<***• « «tod he h* » ORMMc..
ti> land, but vessels which have lamfrojn 14, ' Me-sia. Wbailee A I,- ,h: r*dti:d*al ' rta*e is to» • »*wt« '*' '* **■» f* *•**»
al Sc-. Francisco wharves or loaded: to whip him propeili Tt happened 111 * toe&aead test of upmall;' made ; '<* '1 toe »i i » tote «gtewiffi jf0*'*1* ■ iw>** *** <*• teto* wtB to
grain at Vallejo will oftly be allowed ^ toAe 'wes Bct 0, g'tigbiisE- .h‘>ee '1ot *** at '** Heaisop. toed i t « tJy at toe esjlroditurr 4 -, -f *«« ’ ed
to dock providing that they have disposition .vital p».--w~d „fl sec re an i '“*hr “ rna* of the best asd ) l*Jsr :B'* ”* r:,"W t«t la tite. tic! Wilf-e Hiltaw »,|i al« e.aa»
been fumigated with sulphur after : k . ^ ..ij ”r,MI«tot nertckitb peitottffeetafe u«* «snffte. rewwitiag tat* ftrvt apgeeramw tm %*m *w tffto
haMtiffg off at San Francisco, and stU: »**»«,* ufi V. a’ ■* «x petted to wear in «it ...>n far tonn ty -< toe India:** « e .*» - tor » <-* vat
catsdestroyed, and they not. hav.n, ^*2,  ̂ •--------------------------------| ItelV«toffto. to, tetei .. i«to, He^wibtoto, -on He s« tea,

communication afterwards with -Sao ■ lolk)Wed ^ .woorted him ttv the bar Trial al ladles m,ee | completed it aad -gveraiad tor hiffta- goal with «tea f »aa * MtoffHa
Francisco The evidence of iuu.iya ri<. M, U-od pleaded guilty t<) !h, «»,<* Vethbeet left th« afte.no.,* I**1' .•******» aB*1 »• -Mr Juatict ttoffto Mb ttoMtoet tie.
tio« must con* from the British ch(irw M<1 ^acknowledged that about «*>r Imfigu rtief where he wcD pm«d<-j ‘T' *** >1 t» »**«« » <• *
consul at San Francisco ra year ago he had -bemt up on to, otoW-wtocM titob'WlB tteto ptoto tliteef tegatiff. te the■ mUm l-eteto» --#-to lwte>iffto ■ «WP «"«vsi

v. , —73 l ‘ . tome charge tie Was" fined ?» ,nd immediately' ui».n h» errlval h ‘ * J «• * at.adimti Fr»pUy t.-vva . >.a ►».«•»»*• -.«tiding S i'Navte arohitoct, etomtog. ?****, aMte. said that BqSORwehaft „ «*,, —“ '« «*, v»i„ wto* taa, f«
composer, band leader, -war lr*d, ’ ------ ----------------- ,avm*  -------- - T-Ty1>Tlhmnî ,tmX* *** * **** °* ***M tototeto ta. I Frr ■ « ;
nowv Biblecrnic-Kaiser Wilhelm Is Power of Attorney Black, for the «idia-re and his arris» has foU^- ’**•*»•

1 m*ayrsW*d ma“ ■ Tan ses-Nugget (Mcj ed The object of bolding tie trial

Special power of attorney forma few ------------------ ------------- at Indexa river « because* all-the w t
sale at the Nugget office. Job Printing at Nugget office nesses are located at that point *

i fest# .19*» iA m&-
fl*é <L*»* rt±*Al **4 I4MI pdjtmftr #s- 
pttmWateiagtoe Ft* W—Jarir ftitti* J 

* pressing a date leg many ti.ewé i 
■ i and dotlany against the Canadian !
. gotemseel torough toe «taw de- i id*

t* .tbrr Will- arti»» oe Frida» 
Tanaaa tiedeiCrystal Laundry

NEW MANAGEMENT
S»-I v,,ur ">"dfr" »' tv « »
2JS“> ton* w?iï*Jh! 01,1 Bi»n«*»nieni. .‘ste. ile ; man. The operating room, 

S^SSO** ti.JJVytf JSSTf .*r a>m°*t hermetically sealed and at a 
’ ‘r1T,'1’,Va* I temperature of luo degrees or there-

Wwt teyrwui I about, is tin lined daily b> means of a
ibedtrutaupervitiaa 1 ttoteffi throwing a solution pi btchlor- 

Jwita,j£fl t‘"ihiTh! tie Of mercury over ceiling, walls and 

Twykouetoa' l*ublk ,ot 'ten p*t

Messers Wfiellyy and rèkiooer of 

G«fld Run Return
’m rge Iteh toeFrancisco.

left t* -day ,oft tb# wteffi lue the «-»»" 
Hie trip <• tor tor pm 

r»r hatatag • stueh of gmrde tm tde

1 Tfcel

Victoria, Feb.
«<Airoeg the arrivai» us today 

While,Pass.Stage Wtte J. I Whaite* 
and A, W. Kkrawer, * r.<> were engag
ed tist tear te work i ng <- v » ? - ;, No i true. * ■
iS «0 Gold Ku«. is:,,,: . ' ‘tonal. ,tw Fort 'MM, to toe Tw

Modern Surgery stated
■ I what 

reason
Uie

• «I tot •••to#
linn of .toe Dalton trail, wtawh

ports of Australia

- ■ --a,- i**> tawc - oifciddrratdv 
I einner today, to# twtsuaw» iaat

'•I dt » . i*J i»i » x^e :.»«ieie»«n
I •*» « to*-e toe on* at wan regie.am ere

floors. The surgeon arrives in an 
Jos. Mcc.iu.tviUY. I anteroom in his civilian's garb. He 

is required to be clean shaven, like a 
monk, says the NewJfork Frees. His 
(lothes are removed. Two attendants 
in the sterilizing room band him a 
white duck gown reaching from collar 
to heel and a cowl of the same ma
terial which covers tightly every part 
of his head except eyes, nose and 
mouth The sleeves of. the gown 
reach to his elbows. He incases his 
hands in the thinnest, finest sterilised 
rubber gloves These garments are 
handed to him in sterilized tongs. 
There has been no human contact.# 
Thus equipped he is prepared to saw 
and slice. -
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